Keyless Access

Keyless Access System (if equipped)*

When you carry the keyless access remote with
you, you can lock and unlock the doors, unlock the
trunk, and start the engine without using the built-in
key. Make sure the driver always carries the
keyless access remote.

Remote

Keyless Access Remote Slot*
The keyless access remote slot is located on
the dashboard, to the left of the engine
start/stop button.The slot is for use in these
instances:
• The keyless access remote battery dies
• There is a keyless access system problem
• Valet parking

Built-in Key

Release
Button

For Valet Use
1. Pull the built-in key from the remote.
2. Lock the glove box and the trunk pass-through
cover, and turn off the trunk main switch located
in the glove box.
3. Keep the built-in key with you, and give the
keyless remote to the valet.
With the trunk main switch turned off, the valet can
only lock and unlock the doors and start the car.
The glove box, trunk, and trunk pass-through will
remain locked.

To use: Insert the keyless access remote into
the slot, with the lock button side (not the side
with the built-in key) forward, and push firmly.
To remove remote: Turn off the vehicle, wait a
few seconds for the remote to unlock, then pull
the remote firmly from the slot.

Keyless Access System Mode Switch
Turn the switch off to disable the keyless access
system. You will not be able to automatically unlock
the doors or trunk, and you will not be able to start
the engine without inserting the keyless remote into
the keyless remote slot.

Fuel Fill Door

To open the fuel
fill door, press the
button on the
driver’s door.

Keyless Entry With Remote Transmitter

On Models Without Keyless Access System
The remote transmitters 1 and 2 are linked to the
driver position memory system (DPMS), the climate
control settings, the Keyless Memory SettingsTM (on
the MID), and the illumination settings. Depending
on which remote transmitter unlocks the vehicle,
those settings are chosen.
Unlock button:
• Press to unlock the
doors.
Lock
Unlock
• Press and hold a second
Button
Button
time; the windows and
moonroof open.
• Release the button to
stop.
Panic
Trunk
Button Tip: If you do not open a
Button
door within a set time in
keyless memory settings,
the doors relock.
Lock button: Press to lock all doors. Press again, and
a beep sounds to verify that the doors are locked.
Tip: The doors will not lock if any door is not fully
closed or the key is in the ignition switch.
Trunk release button: Press and hold until trunk
opens.
Tip: The trunk will not open if the key is in the
ignition.
Panic button: Press and hold for two seconds.
Press any button on the remote transmitter or turn
the ignition to ON (II) to turn off panic mode.

Engine Start/Stop Button (if equipped)*

After you get in your vehicle and shut the door, the
following two messages will alternately appear on
the MID, starting with “TO START ENGINE”:

To start the engine: Press the brake and push the
engine start/stop button. This is called the On
Mode.
To turn on accessories: Push the start/stop
button, without pressing the brake, to use
accessories such as the audio system or the
navigation system, without starting the engine. This
is called the Accessory Mode.
Tip: If you try to start the vehicle without the
keyless access remote inside, you will see "Insert
Keyless Remote into Slot" in the MID. Make sure
you are carrying the keyless access remote.
Tip: If you cannot start the engine, the steering
wheel may be locked. A message will appear on
the MID. Follow the instructions on the message.

Turning Off the Engine*
To turn off the engine: Put the transmission in Park
(P), and press the engine start/stop button. If the
transmission is not in Park (P), the message “Shift to
Park (P)” will appear on the MID.
Turning Off the Vehicle*
If you open the driver’s
door in the Accessory
mode, a beep sounds,
and "TO TURN
VEHICLE OFF" appears on the MID. Press the
engine start/stop button twice to turn off the vehicle.
This is called the Vehicle Off (Lock) Mode.
Emergency Shut Down*
The engine start/stop switch may be used to stop the
engine due to an emergency situation even while
driving. If you must stop the engine while driving, do
either of the following operations:
• Press and hold the engine start/stop button for
three seconds.
• Firmly press the engine start/stop button three
times.
Do not press the switch while driving unless it is
absolutely necessary for the engine to be switched
off.
If you are driving, the power mode will change to
ACCESSORY. If the vehicle is stopped and in Park,
the power mode will change to OFF. In either case,
the steering wheel will not lock.

Power Door Locks
Each door has a lock tab next to the inside door
handle.
• Pull back on each passenger’s door lock tab to
lock the door.
• Push forward on each passenger’s door lock tab
to unlock the door.

Unlocking Doors When Equipped With
Keyless Access System
The handle of
each front door
has a sensor,
which works with
the remote so
you can
automatically
unlock the
door(s).
By default, only the driver’s door unlocks when
you touch its handle. Unlocking options are
available, see your owner’s manual.
All of the doors unlock when you touch the front
passenger’s door handle. If you do not open any
of the doors within 30 seconds, they automatically
relock.

When the driver’s door lock tab is pulled back, all
doors are locked. Pushing forward on this locking
tab unlocks only the driver’s door. When any door
is unlocked, you can see the red indicator on the
lock tab.
Tip: You can customize if and when you want the
doors to lock automatically. See Auto Door
Lock/Unlock in Personalized Settings.

* Check the owner’s manual for additional information and instructions.
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